
Mothers Day Brunch
Served  Sunday 10:00 am To 2 PM

Field & Fruit….$13
Strawberries dried cranberries, blue berries sliced almonds crumbled
goat cheese red onions over a bed of mixed field greens with lemon
vinaigrette
Add chicken..$5  Add Shrimp..$7 Add Steak..$10

Yacht Club….15
Triple decker, smoked turkey breast, smoked cheddar, smoked
bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo on grilled brioche bread with chips
Substitute fries for $2

The Monty Wilson …..$15
A slice of thick cut brioche french toast topped with black berry
thyme jam, smoked turkey, apple wood smoked bacon, 2 eggs
made the way you like drizzled hollandaise served with home fries  .

The Brunch Burger….$15
½ lb burger, apple wood smoked bacon, American cheese fried egg
smothered with hollandaise  with chips. Substitute fries for $2

Southern Brunch .…$14
Southern fried chicken topped with smoked cheddar cheese, bacon .
sausage gravy on a fresh butter milk biscuit with home fries

Sweet Cream Pancakes….$10
Topped with whip cream & side of fruit.
Add Blueberries or  Chocolate chips….2

French Toast …..$11
Thick cut brioche bread dipped in a custard egg batter and grilled
to perfection! With side of fruit

The Mucha Lucha ….$12
3 flour tortillas stuffed with pepper jack cheese scrambled eggs,
sausage gravy, chopped bacon, candied jalapeno's side of home fries.

Crab Cakes Benedict / 17
Crab cakes topped with poached eggs, hollandaise, served with side
home fries.

Americana ….$10
3 eggs made to order, choices of bacon,sausage or ham. toast or biscuit,
 home fries and fruit cup.

Eggs Dante….$12
Diced tomatoes, onion, and garlic sautéed in olive oil and seasoned
with oregano, sea salt, crushed black pepper topped with 3 eggs
over easy, 5 Italian cheese blend, crumbed sausage and fresh basil.
with warm baguette

Biscuits & Gravy .…$11
2 butter biscuits smothered in our made from scratch sausage
gravy, served with 2 eggs made to order with home fries.

All kids items are $7 and include choice of Soft drink,
milk or chocolate milk. side choices French fries, sweet
potato waffle, home fries, fruit cup

For The Kiddies
7" pizza with sauce, cheese choice of pepperoni or sausage,

Mac & cheese with choice of side.

French toast with sausage or bacon.

1 Egg, toast or biscuit, choice of side bacon or sausage

Sweet Cream Pancake with sausage or bacon.

(1)egg..$3 (2)egg..$5                 Home fries..$4
    How ever you like               Sausage gravy..$5
(4) bacon..$5                        (4) Sausage links..$5
Apple wood Sm. Ham…$5     add (1) Pancake..$4
1 Biscuit..$3                              2 Biscuits…$5
Toasted brioche bread..$4       English Muffin..$3
Fruit Bowl Sm $3 Lg $6        Hollandaise sauce..$5
French Fries..$5                  Sweet Potato Fries..$6
Dragon Mac Salad..$5           Pineapple Juice..$4
Milk..$3 Choc. Milk..$4         Orange juice….$4

 Chicken tenders with fries and choice of dipping sauce
(Blue cheese, Ranch, Honey Mustard, BBQ, Hot, Med, Mild)

Avocado Toast Benedict…$12
Toasted English muffin topped with crushed avocado mixed with garlic
and herbs, poached eggs, hollandaise, served with  home fries & fruit
cup.

Eggs Benedict / 12
Toasted English muffin, craved smoked ham, poached eggs, hollandaise,
served home fries.

Wilson Skillet…$12
Scrambled eggs  sweet red pepper, candied jalapeno, crumble Italian
sausage, garlic, shallots, home fries 5 Italian cheese blend, topped
with toast or biscuit . Try it double covered and smothered with sausage
gravy and hollandaise sauce add..$3



Bolognese…..$24
Bucatini pasta in a rich creamy short rib bolognese sauce.

Mothers Day Menu

12 oz Rib Eye ……$34
reserve cut angus beef grilled the way you like, served with seasonal
veggies and choice of side.

Steamed Mussels……$15
Fresh mussels steamed in a sauce of butter, bacon, chives, smoked
Bleu cheese,and lobster stock. With toasted baguette.

Seared Scallops ……$15
Scallops seared in olive oil served on a bed of bacon jam.

Appetizers

Grilled Romaine & Steak….$17
Romaine heart cut in half drizzled with olive oil seasoning and
grilled lightly, topped with sliced steak, smoked blue cheese
crumble and deep fried, with champagne vinaigrette.

Alfredo….$18  Add Chicken...$21 Or Shrimp…$23
Papppardelle pasta tossed in a creamy Alfredo sauce.

Crab Cakes..$16
Drizzled with sriracha tarter.

Bavarian Pretzel……$10
Baked buttered and salted and served with beer cheese
& honey comb honey mustard. .add a second for $6

Soup & Salads
Boathouse Chowder….$7

Caesar……$10
Chopped romaine lettuce tossed in creamy caesar dressing
topped shredded parmesan cheese, croutons.

Hand Held's
Thunder Wrap……$14
Grilled chicken breast ,sautéed mushrooms havartti cheese, bacon jam
baby spinach and pesto mayo.

All hand held's are served with pickle and potato chips substitute any side in place of chips for $2

Dock Burger……$14
½ lb burger Topped with your choice of cheese lettuce, tomato,.

Wonderland……$16
½ lb burger topped with sautéed, mushrooms provolone cheese,
havartti cheese, bacon jam and frizzle fried onions.

Avocado Turkey……$15
7 oz turkey burger topped with choice of cheese, bacon,
sliced avocado.

Mahi Fish Tacos……$18
Tortillas stuffed with pepper jack cheese choice of (blacked or grilled)
mahi fish topped with sweet thi chili slaw, roasted garlic cilantro cream.

Entrees

Seared Scallops….$25
Tender seared sea scallops in a lemon-butter sauce topped with
parmigiano cheese parsley. served with seasonal veggies and choice of side.

Scampi    Shrimp…..$23 or Scallops….$25
With pappardelle pasta tossed in a creamy lemon butter wine sauce.

Surf & Turf ……$47
12 oz rib eye or 8 oz filet made the way you like, served with 8 oz lobster
tail, asparagus with hollandaise sauce & choice of potato.

Baked Red Snapper…..$29
Baked Red snapper filet with lemon & herb butter accompanied
by asparagus with hollandaise sauce & choice of potato.

Port Of Call Fries…..$9
Topped with beer cheese, bacon jam. drizzled with
ranch candied jalapeno..


